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Lurinj p«(t few weeks
I A *"*"y comiiianicstiens here f»ts- 

• «  over ugr and we rcfret
we lijive not been able to use 

•II of tliein, Hdwever, «uch a thinic 
twa.i ini pQMtible, and we .ruit our 
reader^ will understand.

ThiJ aarortment of Utters cov- 
.^lolitici and candidaUs to 

the yullest defrree. Several of 
► came in the form of verae. 

Wi have no leas than three paro
dist on the 23 Paalr... One man 
waited us hunt because we didn't 
■kin all hia political ensmiea. We 
did not feel impressed to do so 
at the time and enUrsd bis latter 
in Box Z, the watte basket.

be the next election will 
so hot, and candidates will 

, and letter wrriteri will 
numerous. I f  all .hU hsp- 
e shall try to ooen our 
•pinion column to all com-

below are from the 
^typewriter of Ruth Ducker in the 
Mineral Wellt Index:

"There's an awful lot of whoop- 
It up lor ‘prosperity’, the rest in 
comfort, take-it-eaay attitude. 
Well you Just let ’em Uke away 
the war in Korea, or Democrat oi 
Republican in the presidency, this 
country will sec a recession, to 
say the least of it.

"There's a tendency on the part 
of some to retain 'prosperity' at 
any cost, and don't ever think yoi 
are pc: paying dearly for it. Fur
thermore, this so called 'prosper
ity' is draining the economy of 
this country lu the point where 
Russia won't have to start a war 
to take over, and they have the 
patience to wait for tht oollapae, 
and are poissd like the buxsanls, 
ready to move in after the kill.

"Which is the most important, 
a little coi fort now, or the fu
ture security of our country. We 
can't to on spending s: the pre
sent rate and retain a sound ec- 

Itieiic structure. It'd a little 
fithtaninK to think that so many 
eople are willint to sacrifice the 

Ireeilom'which this country tuar- 
/antces, for this ‘prosperity." It 
' happened to Enfland and it can 
happen to us."

s s s
Actually we feel that there is 

more to ^  considcrad han party 
lines. Reing a Democrat or a Re
publican won't get you to heaven, 
even if seme people seem to feel 
that way. It will ^  a United Am
erica that saves this glorious land 
from its enemies. It will be a Uni
ted America tha: puts the fear of 
God into tht hearts ( i f  any) of 
Joe Stalin and his gangsters.

We all know that America 
would not be a fit place in which 
to live if Joe Stalin gave us our 
ordem. lust as well be In Siberia 
if Joe is boas. All he will do for 
yon anywhere is keep his heel on 
your neck. We are not cepending 
upon any political party .s save 
us, but are looking to that group 

^ f  men and women who arc big
g e r  than any party that ever cx-

e are not trying to appease 
enemies, but with a united 

we . w ill tell them '.o get 
Id stay out. All too i. any 

are depending upon ag
ent. Tliey are going to sit

_____ ■ and enjoy “ irosperity"
bile others— their very tons, are 

fbleeding sand dying to keen this 
"profpsri^’ ” going.

» t m
America must arise from her 

hlumbers. She must real’tc '.hat 
he enemy is at the door. Wc 

must awaken! We must be alert!
We shall ca.st our vote for Ei

senhower, not because Eisenhower 
is the perfect man, but because a 
vote for Ike means a vote “ ag
ainst” the present administration. 
We have ^ssed :he stage where 
we arc satisfied with abasing and 
ridiculing Trumai.. It is far more 
serious than that. We arc now 
trying to awaken America—get 
lier to seek proper information— 
learn tho whole truth. If they do 
this victory is ours.

If our people fail to do this, 
they may see the day when they 
will cry for mercy, as thev cringe 
under the Soviet whip. They will 
ask us why we did not warn 
them? Thev will pray for mercy 
when it will he too late.

« • •
Today wo ask you to put prin

ciple above party. In the end you 
■swill be happy, for you will be 
/ /orking hand. In hrnd with mill- 
/^ n s  of other Americans who have 

/ /  forgotten race, rreetl pai '.y and 
color to fight for a common cause 
-~our independence and freedom.

Detroit factory workers are the 
highest paid in the nation, with 

1̂ ' an annual average wage of (3,-
6se.

D rtoa A i
Yam AmwI

OSBORNE MOTOR CO 
Eaallaad, Teaaa

M av«rick  Bond's New  Sw eetheart > Spindle Rites
Held In Rangei 
This Afternoon

CANASIS SHOTO

Miss Patsy Simpson, senior of Eastland tLgh School has 
been elected as Sweetheart of the Eastland High School 
Maverick Band. Miss Simpson is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Simpson, 1320 South Seaman. She has been 
senior majorette of the band for the past two years and 
was the junior majorette during her freshman year. She is 
a member of the Co-EkI Club.

STATE WENT REPUBLfCAN 
BACK IN 1928, BUT COUNTY 
GAVE A L SWITN MAJORITY

The big $64 queetion in Texax 
■nd Ewtiand CounLy today— Will 
Texa«, will EaxtloTid County, go 
‘Eixanhower” in next Tueiday'i 
general election?

A check back into the arebivea 
at the flaatland County courtheuie 
at Kaxtland reveals the already 
widely known fact that Texas did 
go Republican in a presidential 
election.

Ths. was back in 1928— 21 
years ago—-when Lone Star voteir 
chose to deliver the state's elect
oral votes to Remihlican nominee 
Herbert Hoover. The issue that 
year which caused the oormally 
Der.‘orratic balloter to support the 
GOP's stsndard bearers was reli
gion— Democrat Alfred K. Sm!.h 
of New York was a Catholic.

Despite the fact that the state 
went Republican in the 1928 pre
sidential election, Eastland Coun
ty remained Democratic, althou- 

by a small mrjoHty, rounty 
records show. To-.ai vote of the 
county's combined precincts was

about r>,6()l) and candidates Hoov
er and Smith polled a few more 
than 3,000 ballots each. The mar
gin for .‘'mith was very, very slim, 
but he did carry Eastland Coun
ty-

Tnuitionally and normally, 
Eastland County, along with Tex- 

as a whole, votes fivc-to-one 
Democratic.

For Instance, in the la . presi
dential election— 1048—  Eastland 
Countians gave Prcj'dent Harry 
'Bruman 0,121 votes while Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, the GOP candi
date, poligti a far lesser 1,177.

According to county official <, 
today the erare n ore than 7,000 
voters in Eastland County who 
are eligible to cast hallc.s in 
Tuesday's general election.

And county politicos estimate 
that the area—barring unrsually 
inclement weather which might 
.seriously hamper transportation 
of many voters in remote rural 
sections of Eastland Coun.y — 
will vote praeticall;- Its full 
strength.

Funeral rcrviccs for Thoma.- J. 
Spin; 1', tO-ye.ir-old Uan'-e:- r.- i- 
dent, wera held at the Flr.it ?1 
thodijt thuiicii in Rar.gor tl.i; i.J 
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

The I!ev. D. M. Duk-, pes'.or 
of the Nararenc Church, Ci. o  
officiated during the li es. He 
wes assisted by the Rev. Gariaiid 
Lavender,' pastor cf the I’u::ig3i 
church.

Interment was l,i Evergrc»n 
Cemetery with Killingsworth Fun
eral Home, Ranger, in c'.iai .-e of 
anang:ment.=.

Mr. Soindlc. who resided on 
Fa.'tlnnd Hill, Rt. 2. Raiecr. die 
in a Ranger ho pital early Tuc. 
dry morning, followi.;" a very 
brief illness.

He had been a rc. ident of Rs. - 
ger for 2~i yeais ar J prior to hi 
death he bad been an agent for 
th-' American Xt. ionnl liuuranco 
Company. Previously he ha-l b-»en 
in the grocery busir.e.s in Dubl'n 
for 7 veni-.s.

.Mr. Spindle, bem r*. Gnydcr on 
Jan. 17. 10 0 6 , wn-- united in mar
riage with Miss Lillian Hagar a' 
Ranger on June 11. 10.'!?. I I '  was 
a rntr-ber of the First Methodist 
Church of Ranrer.

Survivors inclu.e the widow; 
two son.s, Richard Le« Spindle 
and Oran Randsll SninJIe. of the 
heme address: one daughter, Joy
ce Ann Srindlc, also of the home 
'ddress; th'ee sisters Mrs Jess 
Morgan of Ranger, Mrs. H f. 
Keener of Houston and Mrs. .1. I 
Fox of Houston: one brother, M. 
I,. .Spimlle c f Fw. .Inn-,’ : and his 
mother, Mrs. I.u;ia F. Spindle- of 
Ranger.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
A. S. Williams and W. R. Rain
water of Ranger, R. W. Grider of 
Cisco, G. L. Casstevens of Stephen- 
ville, U. W. Holder of Eastland, 
and J. C. Patterson of Abilene.

SO CIALISM

DemoaatsCall 
Campaign Meet 
Foi Thiusdag
.\n important meeting of Demo

crats supporting the National 
ticket of Stevenson - Sparkman 
has been called for Thursday night 
at 8 p.m. at lianger headquaiters, 
ll.H North Au.stin Street, it war 
announced today at noon.

During the seseion, workers will 
make plana for a big county-wide 
campaign to be staged during the 
day* remaining before next Tues
day’s general eleetion.

All Democrats Interested in vol
unteering their services to back 
the Stevenson-Sparkman “ get out 
the vote" drive in Eastland County 
are urged to attend the Thursday 
night meeting, leaders said.

Brother . . . You Don't Know The H41I O ' It!
Let's put away all the ten-doilur word.- and call a pade a spade. 

.Socialism- in plain Eiigli.ih— i.s nothing more nor less than political 

.nanagcmciit of the lives—the total lives— of people.
Somewhere back in history— around 1776—it seems we polished 

up some musket.', rammed 'em with gunpowder, and stopped the first 
attempt to manage our live.-. And again in 1917. And again in 1941.

What manner of people are we who will fight at the drop of a hat 
to prevent control from the outside— and submit blindly to cor.quest 
of our lives from within? ,

Step by step— inch by inch— the starry-eyed dreamers and plan
ners in our midst go on and or.—plotting and planning more control of 
our Busine- machine— without which thi.i nation would swiftiy lose 
its ]K)wer and iG gr?atne>s

.Step by step— the burden of taxe; grow.'- heavier— stifling Husi- 
ne:,s growth and ptogress undermining o ir capacity to create job.-.

More and more, restriction follows le.-triction. More and more, 
political ma:vagcment of our liver our total liver—■ir.ak— a farce of 
democracy— the last genuine democracy on earth.

That—.Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Citizen—by whatever name you choo.e 
to call it— i.i Socialism in the making!

That i the same bag of political trick, that ha.- finally made the 
roui'agcou.i, fighting people of England victimf of a busted econoi, y. 
Victims- finally of political management of Business.

Under political managcn.ent last year in England. Civil .Aviation 
lo.--t a hui'.dred million dollars, Coal lost a hundred and eight rmllion 
dollar;-, Uailroad.v io.-t an e. llmated hundred million dollars.

And who iiays the bill? The people, of course— in taxc.s that kill 
all initiative—all desire even to work for more than the bare necessi
ties of life.

A 40 dollar a week worker in England works twelve weeks out of 
the year to pay his taxe.-.

Austerity—they call it. The other wotd for it is .-tbnation.
And what is tho pro.-,poct of relief? None— a.- long as Business re

mains under control of politicians who know nothing of Business opera
tion and management.

This is Socialism in England— in action! Thi\ is political manage
ment in action! Management that has driven prices up and the stand
ard of living down, turned profits into lo.-ses, IrAvered production, re
duced the quality of goods and . s-rvice*. Manageme:it that will finally 
run th" total lives of people at a lo -  a lo.s.- of pride, of dignity, of 
fre<.*dam, of all that we hold sacred.

In England— it may be too late. For once a nation give up it- 
frerdoni—submits to those w ho seek pov.er for power’s sake— there i.- 
smnll rhance of er-cape. |

In this country—where your freedom is at stake—it is later than j 
you think, and the decision is your.-. Before you decide that you will al
low U. S. Business— your Business to be politically managed—you; 
life— your total life—stripped of freedoms you have known— it will 
profit you well to watch out for this thing called Socialism—because 
brother— you don’t know the half of it.

(This in one of a scries of articles being published by the Standard 
Steel Spring Company of Coraopolis, I’ennsylvania.)

S C O U T
D R I V E
O P E N S

It's Warming Up Today
Old Man Winter is due to ar-' 

rive in full regalia at any time.
But not today.
Although the ni‘?rcury skidded 

Jown into the lower 30s in ths 
Eastland County area early to- 
dry, tdre weatherman said .his 
morning that the cold snap will 
be short-lived.
• In fact, according to his fore 
cast, it’s due to warm up today 
- -and tomorrow.

However, the weather bureau 
reported there are no proifrects 
for rain— now dciperately need
ed to halt the latest product of 
th" long drouth, a wave of fored 
fires over the Southwe.st area.

Letsas ia East Texas
Six homta were destroyed in 

tho powder-dry plains an<l wood- 
land.H of F!ast Texas Tuesday. 
Oklahoma officials estimated that 
S2,)l00 rcrea of timberland had 
b.oen burned in the last three 
davs. The danger lessened in 
Missouri, although '.hrec fires 
were still burning.

In Texas, gusty winds fanned 
flames, while near-freezing tem
peratures oilded to the discom
fort of fire fighters. D. A. An
derson, spokesr.’ sn for the Texa" 
Eo'.est Service, said f>l fires wrerc 
out out Tuesday. He raid they 
burned more than 4,.">00 acres. 

Blam es C aralass H isntcrs 
Andenon blamed the fires 

mainly on tho carelcs.snes.s of hun- 
ten. lie apiicaled to motori.sts 
net to throw r'garettcs or match
es out of automobile windows.

He ;aid R2,7SO acres of tim- 
bnlanJ have been burnerl in Tex
as since Oct, 1. compared with 
1 21-year average of 24.2i)0.

The latest cold front, which 
epi-ried wKh it the strong winds 
that whipped up Texas fires, had 
meved south into the Gulf and 
Mexico W’ednesdnv, and t'no re
gion w-tts beginning a wnrmiip 
per lo.l, tho weather bureau said.

Tnerday (he noln-s' .‘■not in Hi ' 
■egion wn.s San Angelo, Tex., with 
86.

TARLETON AND 
ELEVENS LEAD 
RANGERS IDLE

For the moment the Pioneer 
Conference championship race Is 
being domina.ed bv Arlington 
State and Tarleton State, Jrrother 
-rhool.-r in the Texas A*M  Col
lege Syrtem.

Both i-ose to rarifled heights 
last week by coming from behind 
to edge fir.-t-rate loop opponents. 
Ilut both face stem te- j  this Sat
urday to peraerve their laurel.s.

Arlington State’s explosive Re
bels, wjio nudged a desperately 
crapping Schreiner Mountaineer 

ileven, 20-14, in the last half
minute of play last Saturday at 
Keriwille, have the unenviable Job 
of combating the resurger.-l San

ARLINGTON 
PG CIRCUIT; 
THIS WEEK
.Angelo Rams, reigning conferen
ce champions at -Arlington.

The surprising Tarleton State 
Plowboys who slipped by one of 
the finest Ranger traai.s in ycar.- 
7-6, must play ho.sts to the .-crap
py Schreiner Mountaineers who 
prondse a bc.tle to the finish to 
stay in the title race.

Spotlight On Arlingtsn 
The San Angclo-ASC contest U 

ex’ ertcrl to draw- the largest crowd 
to see s college football game in 
Arlington in several years. The 
game is the homecoming occa.sion 
for the .ASC exes.

The lUms, fre.-h from a week 
(Continued on Page 2 )

Jim Wright To 
Speak at Raily

Mayor Jim Wright of Weather
ford, World War II combat veter
an and state Democratic leader, 
will speak on behalf of the nation
al Democratic party nominees. 
Gov. .Adlai Stevenson and Sen. 
John J. Sparkman, in Ea.-.tland 
County Saturday, it was announc
ed today.

Mn^r Wright is one of the 
Southwest's outstanding Demo
crats and is a very forceful and 
well-informed speaker.

He 1- scheduled to make an ad- 
dre.is in R .nger shortly after 3 
p.m. following the regular Satur
day afternoo i Trades Day drawing 
and a large crowd is expected to 
hear the Weatherford Democrat 
make hU iiarty’s final appeal to 
voters in this area.

Y>,itative plans, in the making 
early today, also were mapping at 
least two other speaking appear
ances for the young Democrat ora
tor during the day—one at F!ast- 
land at 2 p.m. and a speech at 
Breckenridge at 4;3(i p.m.

In the meantime W. A. Bauman, 
head of a group of self-organiicd

C em etery  M ee t 
Thursday N ight
.An important meeting of the 

riea.sant Grove Cemetery Assn., 
w ill be held at the Harmony Bap- 
ti.st Church, Morton Valley, on 
Thursday evening Oct. 30, at 7:30 
p.m., members were reminded to
day.

Officers of cemetery association 
said that very vital business mat
ters would be discu.ssed during the 
sesidon and urged all members to 
ho present.

Democrats who have opened ,'«tev- 
enson-Sparkma;i headquarter: at 
113 North Austin (arro.-w from the 
I'aramount Hotel) in'Ranger, re- 
|>orted at noon today that their 
newly instigated whirlwind "get 
out the vote” clmpaign already i.-; 
o ff to a fa.-;t .-tart and has met with 
"excellent response and “upport." 
The Bauman-led group, .spearhead
ed with scores of volunteer cam
paign workers from the ranks of 
local AF of L and CIO labor un- 
ioi.s. has planned an intensive, all- 
out pre-election effort o p  behalf 
of the national Democratic nomi
nees.

The new group has been approv
ed by Judge Jitn Sewell, head of 
the state-wide Stevensor.-Spark- 
man movemeni headquarters.

Washington Only 
Unanimous Pick
WASHINGTON, (U I’ ) — Geo. | 

Washington wa; the only I’re-i-j 
dent who, in effect, wa.- elected' 
by a unanimous vote of the elector
al college.

He received 6‘J electorial votes 
in 1789 and 132 four years later. 
Those were the maximum jiossiblc 
votes in both elections.

James Monroe received 231 out 
of a possible 232 electoral votes in 
1820 after the Federalist I’arty fell 
ipart and had no candidate. Ac- 
'Ording to a legend, the holdo'ut 
:lector did not think Monroe 
.liould be allowed to match Wa-h- 
ir.gton’s unanimous vote. Histori- 
ms have .said, how-ever, that the 
'lector was just opposed to Mon

roe.

Landmark Shown 
In Rogers Story
\Va..ier> Bro;. a a iiine-

’ J- c  ::i-ra crew to a three-.-iate 
tour io obta.n Will Hi.fers m.r. 
r-'ial lentane foi “ T'l-. .‘'tors' of 
Will I; t 'r : ," tl; ■ tc‘ ii.iico'... 
film I’a.-eJ c.n the li.'c of the 
giea; 'u;.i>ri-t. Will Roger. J- 
play.; th ■ lit!*- i . wliib Jane 
Wymi.' alio .a:: a M.’’ . Koa ■!'. 
nii'v ihowii.g at ih'. -tic
Theati'" .r. Ka'.iard.

.Although 11.-■ •;>' me. .ci'ia;. 
■itretoh acroi the nation from 
I’oiiit Barrov.. A!, ka to .Mia.''. 
Ha., the ert'v con-entialed it 
ai iv.ti, in Fort Worth, T-x: - 
Claremoi.: and TuUa. Oklahoma 
and Colort o rurings, Colo., a; 
the thrte western state. are 
known to hold the mo-t imprc” - 
ivc of the landmarks.

.At Fort Wortli, me company 
’ ho!"4raphe'.i tht' Will Roger- 
Memorial Stadium and statue; in 
riarcmorc, the Roger- Memorial 
buildini, the far.icu- Jo Davidson 

atue, the Will R ig ;rs .Metbodl- 
Chucrh, and hi Will !;■ ger« l.i- 
bia:v; in Tulsc, the Will Rog
er High School, and in Colorado 
Spring , thg Shr.nc of the Sun.

Dublin Skunked 
Bv The Dogies
r.ast!a id Junior High Dogie 

held the Dublin Cub- to the zero 
poin' in tho game played at Dublin 
WedrM'-Uay night. The -core wat- 
Dogie; 29 and Cub- O

The Cub. wore apparently very 
weak, a- Coach Brock begin u.-ing 
hi- (.mallei boy. early in t h e  
gami-, and thaa wiaaiag all th* 
way through the game.

.A- the matter now stand con- 
'i ience result* end in a three way 
tie with Eastland. Cisco and Gor

an a. 'Oi'.te;iding tearr

Reserved Seats 
For Friday Game 
Now On Sale
If you want reserved seats foi 

the Maverick-ISeLeon game Friday 
nigh:, better get in touch with the I 
High .'^hool busine: - office, phone ' 
671 while they are still available. 
With the .Mavericks enjoying a 
"wiimiug streak" a large attend
ance i. expected.

The kick-off breakfast for the 
Doy Scout drive for funds, came 
off on time, with approximately 
'.'0 men in hand to go out a- .«oli- 
citor.. The meeting was called to 
order by Buck Pickens, who gave 
a brief resume of what wa- to b . 
done. Grady Bipkiii announced 
ti lt everything -eein.- to be work- 
ii g out as had been planned, and 
'.l.at hi." son, Bruce, who is ou: 
of the c ty, left a report that 
something like $7<K) had been co'- 
!<cted a.- advance gifts.

Thu ..- approximately lialf ti:e 
a:.iount needed, but there *at''i 
to be evry reason to think the 
necesscry amount will be pled: 
cd today.

Cha.;. Freyachlag, campa'gn 
direc.or, hai arranged the drive, 
an l so far a- it is known, all 
workers were on hand.

Mrs. J. Stephens 
Greatly Improved

Mo.v- citroet, Ea-stlavd, who h*.- 
been confined in a llrownwood 
hospital for .-everal day- as tkc 
re-ult of injuries .sustfined in a 
car wreck near '.hat city, i„ re
torted to be imnruving at thi' 
time, .She is .-till in the hospital 
and will be for several days, but 

apparently out of I'anger.
Barbara Stephens, tho daugh

ter, wa- painfully injured, but har 
-0 Improved that she ha- been 
removed to the home of her grand
mother in Eden. Mr. Siephens wo.- 
-lightly injured.

There .'.re four r. ijor>, 16 cap- 
tfins and approximaUly 80 vsrork- 
er.- on the field today, and i' is 
probable that before the day ha-
pa;-.-ed we rill know th? f'-ial 
re-ult.«.

Dr. Ed Bladiwell 
OiComiaB. W U  
Be Boned Today
Dr. Ed BUckwell, 62, of Gor

man. pas-od awajR 'Tuoadsy even
ing at I I  o'clock from a heart ail
ment that he had boon sufforinf 
for many months. Funeral sor ice* 
will be conducted from the Metho
dist Church in Gorman at 3 o’clock 
this (Wedncqlay) afternoon, vsith 
Rev. J. L. Ray, pastor, officia'.ing. 
Burial will be in Gorman cemetery.

Dr. Blackwell had boen a resi
dent of Gorman since 1915, and 
was wcU and favorably known, 
because of aoBMCtiOn with the 
ho.-pital there. He v»as very a.'Gve 
in Methodist Church circles and 
ha - served in many rapacitlei, in
cluding trustee.

He became ill early this year 
and .-pent several weeks in a Ho..- 
pital in Fort Worth, but returned 
to his home in Gorman early in 
.May. While he has been ratlM r in
active for months, his condition 
wav probably more grave than 
many thought.

He vvas prceeeded in daat!: by 
his wife in 1951.

Survivors includ* a fa-t*r »o.i, 
Edward Harrison, 2#ur brothers. 
Dr. Almus Blackwell of Stamford, 
.Albert of Lubbock, Arthur of 
Oklahoma City and Dr. G. C. 
BUckwell of Gorman. Also one 
sister, Mrs. Bell Harrison.

Olden PTA To 
Serve Turkey On 
Thursday, O ct. 30
The Olden PT.-A. will ;verv-c a 

turkey dinner at the school cafe- 
Ur a in 01d;n Thursvlay afternoon 
?n.l evening. Dinner* will be ser
ver bcgir.iiiiig ,'t 4 :30 it ha- been 
announced.

Brices for a.uks will be 59c. 
ami children 25c. The .-wieval 
(vubiit <s invited.

New Chiyslei 
kW ondeiCai
"The most beautiful Chiyslei 

Ever DesigrWd", is the opinion of 
-A. J. Blevins, Jr., local Chrysler 
dealer, when he mentioned the new 
1953 Chrysler which is to b? On 
display on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

These new cars are just out and 
they arc wonderful—strikingly 
new in beauty and performance. 
No pairui nor expenses ha- been 
apaied to make this car the most 
romfortable and the safest car you 
ever rode in.

These cars net only loo'x like 
Icadors, but act like it, with the 
new 180-H.B. Firepowered motor, 
that outperform all others. Power 
brakes for faster, amoothcr and 
safer stops. You get all this in the 
new Chrysler.

Ml. Blevrins invites you to .stop 
in and see the new ear.

D f4oo A i 
Boforo Yo « Bayt 
EtttUm S, Taaae

o.AaoiiN C  hiOTOii o n

Campaign Sizzles In Texas
Three speeches by Vice Presi

dent Alben Barkley highlighted the 
Texas political scene Wednesday 
following major addresses Tuesday 
night by Sen. Tom Connally and 
the man who will succeed him in 
the Senate, tttorney General 
Price Daniel.

Connally told an Abilene audi
ence: “ I f  you want real oeonomy 
in the armed forces, you’d better 
not give the job of president to a 
general."

Daniel, n supporter of Dw ight D. j 
Eisenhower, said in a Itate-widn;

broadcast: “ The national Demo
cratic party of your forefathers 
and my forefathers doe* not ex
ist any more . . . All that is left is 
the name."

At the Mme time. Je.vse Jones' 
new:(>apcr, the Hou-ton Chronicle, 
reported the former Cabinet mem
ber had given money to both par
ties, n(»t merely to the Democratic 
campaign fund.

Jonos Gives To Both • 
TVniocratif Cliairn(an .-tlepheti 

Mitchell said in New York that 
Juhcs had contributed to Adlai

Stevenson's campaign. That wa- 
taken to mean the Houston fi
nancier supported Stevenson.

The Chronicle reported, how
ever, that Jones gave to both part
ies.

Joiic.< has not announced which 
candidate he supports.

Barkley was due to land in Dal- 
lo; at I p.m. for a short talk at 
Love Field. He was d«e te apeak 
in Tjfler at 3 :50 p.m. and make a 
I 'in jo r .'iddres* at 8 p.m. In Austin.

'Army Most Wailelul’
Connally, who is rctiiing from

the Senate vviwn his term ends in 
January, said the Army “ is the 
most wastefu' orgaAixation in the 
v.oiXI, and it is the brass hats who 
make it so."

“ Why the Republican candidate 
even promises ta reduce waste and 
save motley in the Armed Fopce*,’ ’ 
Connally said. “ That i.; certainly 
the biggest jeke of this or any 
other election year.’ ’

Th* senater devlari'd, “ if you 
want re.il economy In the Armed 
Force- yo'j'd h-tter uot give the 
job to b general, "\A'hen a general

get- ftung by the presidential bec 
he’- net much ef a general any 
more.”

Daniel attacked Mitchell, who 
.-aid two weeks ago he would not 
foiget Daniel’s pro-Eisenhower ac
tivity.

Administration ‘Egg heads'
“ Mr, rtltrhcll may take away 

some favors from me in WaiMng- 
toi:,*' said Daniel, "bat he will nov- 
?r take i.way from me the cour
age ot my conviction*."

Daniel litl he v.'.\n!cd to a*e tin- 
Kovcr.im- '. r#ti::n.vd to the people

and run for them instead of for 
tho “eggheads of the Truman ad
ministration.”

Former Lt. G«v. John Lee BtnHh 
V. ill speak at Lubhock at T p-*t 
Wednesday at a "Densaetats fot 
Eiseahowor'* rally. The apeoeh wrti 
be broadcast. Another apeoch wraa 
-chcdulcd hy Gov. Allan Sid oaf s, 
who will be hoard at noon FtMib  
from the pwMil sqaaic at llBBa 
over a I f i i l i l l iw  iBdle naltiMiK-

On ^  ■ U o a B « ’  oida, I la i9  
Speaker Salh n;yhom 
at 7 p.m. Thuiad^ in

• « • a •
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T A R L E T O N -
(rontinunl From Tap* 2*

 ̂ O. H. Dick, Maaacnr ^  I
'•**9 R  tecCorkia, Editor Mta Dob Parker, Aaociata Editor

Pkaaa M -E  n o  W. ComiaorM Pkona •01-SS8
* TIKES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Joe Danaia, Pabliahart 

PubUabod Dally AftaraaoBa (exeapt Saturday • Monday) eao Snaday 
Moimiao.

Oaa Waak by Carrlar ia City  ̂
Oaa MoBtb by Carriar ia City 
Oaa Yaar by Mail ia Coonty 
Oaa Tear by Mail la State 
Oaa Tear by Mail Out of State

t.9( 
4.60 
»  80

NOTICE TO THE PtTBUC
Aay erronaoQa raflertiop u|>or> r.h, .-harerter ttjuMitfie .ir »^uutet'*»# »f 
any perioa. firm or eortwrmtmr vhirb mar appear Ir the *ofnmne of 
Ibia narrapapar will be aia<ih 'at»maê t»d* ||m*» K«tl f hteaetl̂ *̂ be *'He >* 
teaMoa of the ■aMiehem

■ if will ul.so Ih- mukini; u lio-
or-die effort ;o »tej- in tne flxK 
(•hn>e.

.^fter tarly xrason victories 
over >uch touKhies os Wharton, 
Del Murr, and Victoria, the San 
Angelo eleven lout two key play- 
ci-i and lately he.r dropp<>d a coup
le of game.s to give up it.r rating 
u.i No. 1 Jitnion college team of 
the .Hiute.

! I!y now, however, reiKni.- iii- 
“ ■ Idicalo the; wily Coach .Max llauni- 
tO ' jrar iiier may have Iho
86 '•ituatioii. He oxp<H'U to challenK '̂ 

the offentiive rffortA of tho Kebs' 
HowttnL Ken Vavta, Hon 

Rond, etc., nith a rountcnsttack 
by lienc* Honder.-on, Tom Ta^key, 
and lack Vrvt^man, thwr very cap
able younic backfieldeI^,

WVllfBCH' DaiMd
PW8o Same*. 9l»mpt P-oohMin
(jMMfn# RonfKdMfb k- «»

a \a •tekl«> ^MAiQP* an** 
t . fm« fbtetU
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Schreiner Crippled
I Svhieinir may not be at full 
jstreec h ae^inst Tarleion State 
I at Stcphenville Quarterback Bob
by Bow met, leading j a.-.-ier of the 
conference last year, broke hi. 
thui b in the .ASC game and pro- 
bally won't b«- able to play for 
the Mounlaineer.i Satui-dai. But 
Dent 'i'aylor, Durw'ooti M'atkins, 
and Loon Sefton are cxpooU.I to 
turn in -'.hoir usual versatile of

fensive efforts.
Turletun, as u.-tual, is expected 

to depend on the to.s.xing .of Joe 
Pill Fox and Tommy Hud.s|ieth 
uikI the running of such hark.-. u.s 
(luy Hill and Dick Castleberry. 
Their effective work against Ran
ger last week definitely tab.s the 
Plowboy.s as one of the loop's top 
team's.

I Ranger, victim of a one-point 
set-back by Stephenville’s power
house, pre-i-erved its record of be
ing the finest defensive junior 
college team in the conference.
The Rangers have allowed seven 
opponent.s a total of only 3t* 
points. They will rest thi.s week 
hefoie playing .Arlington State at 
•Arlington on November 8.

PICNF.FR CONFERENCE 
FOOTBALL CHART 

Season Standings
Team W I, I'ts. Op. Pet.
.Arlington <> 1 22!) ii.") h.'i"
iarleton •'> I 141 <>)> H;|3
Ranger '> 2 '.'8 :i!) 714
San .Angelo 3 2 04 04 titiO
.''chrtiner 3 3 lOi) 7U .̂ 00

Conference Stend.ngs
Team 
Tarleion 
Arlington 
Ranger 
Schricner 
San .Angelo

W  L  1‘ts O p  Pet
II 7 i;
0 20 U
1 18 14 
I 14 20 
I 7 12

I.OOi
l.ooO
..■>00
.01)0
.1)00

More Snap Today— Mote Steel Tomonow 
SCRAP IRON IS ESSENTIAL

At an annual production rate of 104.000,000 toni. one day's production 

it more than enough steel for all the following:

Laet Week'e Results 
3'arleton Sta.e 7, Ranger C; .Ar- 
I rgton State 20, Schreiner 14. 
Both were conference games.

This Week's Sched rle
Saturdey— .Arlington State vt.
San Angelo at Arlington; Tarle- 
ton State vs. Schreiner at Step- 
henxnlle. Both are conference 
games.

1 .Aircraft Carrier
2 Heavy Cruisers 

CarRO Ships
2 Tankers
.‘SK) Planes
.■>Oo Tanks
1.188) FreiRht Cars
'J,i8ki Trucks

12.000 Automobiles 
2,000 Homes

.■jOO.OOO .l-inch Shells 
l.(KX) Howitzers

2.000 Aerial Bombs 
■JO.IKR) Household Refrigerators

20,000 Stoves 
1,000 Anti-Aircrait Gun;j

W hat Is S teel M ade From?
steel is mode frcni approximately one-hclf scrap and one-half pig iron.

W hy Is Scrap Iron Used?
Scrap is ustnl to make new steel and foundry castings, becau.se it adds 
to the quality of steel and foundry castings and helps to keep the cost 
down. Because scrap i.s composed of iron and steel, the refining process 
is shortened and perhaps made more complete. For every ton of scrap 
used wc con.serve approximately 2 tons of iron ore, 1 ton of coal, near- 
Iv 1 ton of limestone, and other materials.

Phone

270

• N O T I C E  j

I We have installed a Fairbanks-Morse ' 
Scale— 100,000 lb. capacity. 50 feet 1 
long. Public Weighing Invited. |

East Main 

Hwy. 80

A S T L  A
IRON AND METAL CO .

- F R E E -
MOBIL G A S

Your tank full FREE 

If you guess how much it 
Takes

Muirhead M otor 
Com pany

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FAT>-.eg& A CBAMIt OM 
P0"uCTuAUTY-. i-e'5 7iME- x:Efl>€g AT TiJE  LAAoe 
F A C ' T X t ' ' 1 -A v e  t )  
p r  IN gv U  OR 8€ MIT5 

'i-e ceiuMis /

MOBOOrS J P —  "̂ CXi CAN 
S N E A K  IN  WlTWOOr A N V -  
Onc BejpG roe A/iseg /

Dear rxjY, ’'s easy to TEu .  
TOORC A STRANG ER
AROUND MERE.'

; Mobil Oos • Mobil Oil 
‘ 304 W. Main Phone 692

By Merrill Blossei

FASH IO N  FADS 
Girl COLoas tub
NAIL O F  'Me  SAM)E 
PIN&ER O N  EACH 
h a n d  INOg>TINCr 
SME HAS A STTACr 

BOY FB'ENO-

iuBMirrrp 6rNOm»AA
5JhMH¥iffCtc.OHJC

: ADpTb TkUr 
Rustic ftv SMCfTS O f NfW S- 
PaPFR 9ENeAT»4 lO0f(

srisrs
^o6MtTrfD BY 
Sow fioBwrrt. AYON, Ohio

VIC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Vc *nj7 jsum. nani **0^80 AT SAg*8VNO»e
»Uii.CXi6 "T: SkAJtC*- -APV SANCTSAS COS’ UV'* 
aiN-AL A6eNCY

SSE P0WN-'-6»E?"NAfr&W'-eiXE I  308*  BACE^7« e P V S l' 
-ATV 5AAJPRA5 o «C E  *

»ONi- Ackce* .T

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
WHAT'O 3 0  ---------  X
G O O D  A B O U T /  BECAUOe N  
K N O W IN G  A /  THE STUTlT  

G U Y  15 / a r e  t h e  M O j T
DANGEROUS.'

Major Rid Of 
Ike To Woo 
Dome South
Dwight D. Fisenhower h «  » 

m.'.de thr mo.-t ambitioux campaign 
eier undertaken by a Republican I 
picaidential nominee to woo the 
u uulyl Demociatic South . |

Thu 11 iitutex of the old Con- 
f' deracy have 128 electoral vote.-. ' 
Normally going to the Demorratir 
candidalo, thoy provide ulmoet | 
half of the 2<;ii electoral \otes 
needed, to win the pre.sideiicy. |

W ith rare exceptions, Ihexo j 
states have been voting for the 
Democratic nominee since tlie end | 
of the recon.-tniction years after] 
the Civil Wat.

Breached by Hoover |
In 1!)20, Tennessee gave it.; m .-1 

jority to Warren ,(i. Hai'ding. In j 
DJ28, Herbert Hoover made the | 
only major breach in tTie ".-olid 
South." Ill that year, the Cctnolir < 
iiLsue MILS raised against Alfred li.  ̂
.Smith, the IK mocratic nominee, 
in the heavily I’rote.stant South.

.Mr. Hoover won 112 .southern 
electoral votes in 11128 by carrying 
five states— Floiida, North Caroli
na, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. 
Since them, no southern state haa 
cast a Republican majority.
'  However, conservative southern- 
era have been growing restless in 
the Democratic Party since the 
second term of President Roose
velt.

A revolt in 1948 led to the for
mation of the State'! Rights Dem
ocratic party, which won 39 south
ern electral vote.*. They were the 
votes of .Alabama, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi and South Carolina, piu.- 
oiio of the Tcnne-.-ec elector.-.

No Paralle' Move
Then- has b<vn no parallel 

movement this year, but Ki.-en- 
hower has won ,-up|>ort from .<ome 
.-outhern Democrat.-. F’or ; oine 
time, .-outherner- have been talk
ing of Ki-enhower's potential polit
ical strength in the South.

In 1948, the Georgia and Vir
ginia IK-mocratic state conven
tion.; endorsed him for the Demo- 
i ratio presidential nomination. 
I ’ntil Ki.senhower declared hiin.self

56 More Ducats 
Must Re Sold 
Foi Grid Tiain
Fifty more round-trip tickets 

must be sold at once in order to 
insure running of the football 
s|iecinl tiain to .Arlington on .‘'al- 
uixlay, Nov. 8, for the Ranger Jun
ior College Itungers - .Ailington 
State College football game, it was 
announced at noon today h> R. V. 
(i.-illovvay, recn-tary - manager of 
tile Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

The ducats are priced at 8.'!.Hi 
each and may be secured from 
the.se individual.s or from Ranger

a Republican I n s t w inter, Sen. 
John J. Spuikman of .Alabama, 
now .Democratic vice presidential 
nominee, vva.-i urging his nomina
tion by the Democrats.

The Texas-born Ki.-enhower ha.< 
made a seri-.s of eampuign foray- 
into the .South. His southern hack
er.- include Govs. Janie- K. Byrne.. 
of South Carolina, .Mian Shivers 
of Texa.' and Robert >•’. Kennon of 
I.iiui.'iunu.

K.iseiihowcr i.v ex|Kcted to .-how 
hi.-! grcale.si .-outhern sliength in 
Florida, Texas, Virginia and Loui
siana. A GOP majority in any 
southern state would represent a 
historic shift in Dixie voting hab
it-.

Junior College or the Range 
Char iher of Commerce—

H. C. Hcnder:ioii, David I’ick 
rell, I'. K. Aiterburn. Alvis Wood 
Chaiiir Jo.’ Owen, Max Cunning 
hum, Mr.!. Odell Cole, A. W, War 
ford, Buck Wallace, Morris Newn 
ham, A. F. Crawley, Carl Page 
L. L. KruM, James W. Ratliff 
Monroe Mjrer.*, and r tr l Labredo

CALL KOI FvTK lr|.M .KA.s 
AD SERVICE

ATTEND CHURe 81 INfl < Y

Burroughs Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers

1new niachint't.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar St 

Eastlaad Phona 639

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Repreacnting Old. Non-aaamsabte. Money-Scvinq 

Mutual Insurance Cornpanie*
' Op to 207, aaving on Ptre IrMurano*

A SOFT DRINK
MAOf mOM

REM ORANGES
i 4 w a y  h a ir  e m ts ....................... ..  1.QQ

' I All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators .

ORANGE

OOTTifD BY

7-UP B o t t l in g  C o .

ii

All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators .
SPECLYL ON PERMANT WAVES

PHONE 66
First Door West of Eastland Drug

• Josephine Blister • Jean Jackson
• Merle Dry • Lucille Taylor

NOW O l d  S t o v e  R o u n d *u p

A utomatic Gas Ranges
!2Z3-

NOW! Meals by clock control NOW! Smokeless broiling N O W !  Absent cooking
Set the clock control and temperature 
control, your Gas range turns itself on, 
maintains exact temperature, turns 
itself off. Imagine this instead of your 
old-range when you're busy-!

Melterl fat drops out of liigh-heat zone 
into broiler ̂ n .  Normal surface smoke 
;ind grease-laden vaiiors are consumed 
by live Gas flame. No range but a Gas 
range broils without smoking!

New burners bring foods to a boil in 
two minutes — or less. .Set timer. Turn 
to simmer. Leave. Hctnm when timer 
signals. Ends pot watching and foods 
positively will not scorch!

SEE W H A T  A W ID E  AND  W O ND EnFU I. CHOICE 
there is in the new Gas, mo.t-modeni-of-all, r.ingcs! Why, 
you can have as many as 10 cooking units; six burners, 
two ovens and two broilers. You can bake at two different 
heats . . .  and, broil in both broilers at the same time.

NOTE TH E W AIST-H IGH BROILEII. Look, too, at the 
gkiss window in the oven door. Gas ovens are fresh air 
cirailated for rveuest baking. . .  heavily insulated for 
cooler kitchens. So . . .  IN  with the autoni;tttc! Values were 
never lietter. Go to the Old Stove Round-lip Sale today

In 24 h o u r s  y o u  can have the heart of a modern kitchen!

your Gas Range Dealer or 
Lone Star Gas Company

J.

/
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WSCS Membeis Observe Annual'Week Of Prayer With Program* in action after having been out 
luf tne battle lineup due to a 
'serioui shoulder injury. The long) 
• uingr. an has been badly missed

Member.-! of the Women’s Soty'O. Mickle

and his absence ha.s greatly frus- 
trateJ the usually fairly effective 

A. K. Cushman, Cecil Maroon *  White air game, (ier-
iety of Christian Service bbaerird Ceilings, R. C. Ferguson, and Joe aid Bagwell, the man under, is

___ ’ I__ . ..  ___

•PDR SA U
70S SALK: llaOiea air-eondition- 
*n , % ton refrigerated nniU, 
S rear wamntr, IS89.BB. Ham- 
Mr Appliance ^ l e .

Fo k RENT
FOB BENTi FunDiber npertment 
and bedrooma. W «r*e Jnefcaan 
Ante Sapplp. Phooe BM.

FOB RENT: Downtown npttnirt 
•apartment, newly deeemted, for- 

FOR SALE: close out used Bikes niihed. Bills paid MB month.
r*«<tr t(> run flO.OO and $15.00. phone 692. 
Jim Horton Tire Service.

K-- fc/,” :

ALE: Close 
odel Zenith

out all
Radios.

our

FOR RENT: Unfomished apt. Call 
394-J.

25 .FOR RENT: One and two bed-
off. Jim Horton Tire room apartments, furnished. 612 

IW; Plummer.

Week of Fraycr, Monday evening, Stephens, 
{with a special program under the 
direction of Mrs. Ina Bean at the

I church.
The cerviee wai opened with 

;the hymn, “ Take Time to be 
• Holy” , with Mrs. Charles Harris 
'at the piano.
I Mrs. Bean presented Mrs. Don.
Doyle, soloist, who .sang, “ Teach 

I Me to Pray” , and "My Ta.sk,” with 
I Mrs. Tom Haley at the piano.
' Parts on the program were giv
en by .Mmes. Clydu Young, W.
P. Lorlie, James Harton and Leon 
Anderson.

Mrs. Hubert Jones presented a 
special candleligb.ing ceremony 
by members of the Candlelighter’s 
Circle entitled, “ Presentation of 
Projects,”  which portrayed .Meth
odist missionary work in Africa.

Taking parts were Mmes. C. A.
Ranney, Thura Taylor, Wendell 
Siebert, W. J. Moylan, V.H. Hen
derson,>wnd Misses Patsy Young 
and Wanda Couch.

PERSONALS

an uco pitcher.

. More good new--, too, from the 
' Bulldogs grid war camp was the 
I announcement that Fullback J.

Mr. and Mrs. KIvis Pascal ai : j  »  terrific oefensive cog
son, Seldon of San Angela spent I*” Wardens 1!*52 machine, will 
the week end with her mother. P^bahly ^  ready and m top fet- 
Mrs. Glenn Huddleston and other i*** b̂e Itangermen s crucial 
relatives. ^conference campaign which open.

_______ I next week against the Cisco l.o-

SEVEN VICE PRESIDENTS 
BECAME PRESIDENT

Seven vice presidents from a- 
mong the 35 men elected to that 
office, succeeded to the White 
House upon the death of presi
dents.

They were John Tyler, Millard 
Fillmore, Andrew Johnson, Ches
ter A. Arthur, Theodore Roose
velt, Calvin roolidge, and Harry 
S'. Truman. Roosevelt, Cooli g | 
and Truman thereafter were ele- , 
cted to the presidency in their, 
own right.

C A L L  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Mrs. Victor Cornelius visited |boc'.
over last week end in Snyder with ■ prepnrntoi> o Fridcy night’s 
her sister and family. Itiltiwith the Diumond Hillers, the

Bulldog gridders will be slammed
•Mr. end Mcs. Jess Pittman of 

Olden returned Monday flight by 
plane fror- a trip to Tulsa, Okla., 
where they viaited with relatives.

The eerer-ony was eondueted
for SALE: Fifty AAA black FOR KENT: Apartment and bed-.before a table, laid with an im
minorca pulleta. Bit months, $1.00 rooms. Phope 9626 or 953S. 
sixty AAAA white rock pullets, 3-

^orted lace cloth, holding a globe 
— J ~ r— • ”  r-nr, Tusv-i- s 1. 1®̂  b̂e worlil, an open Bible, flank-
months o'.d, COe; fifty yellow buff j  ^ " ''l lF le d  by burning tapers in cdlidel-
3-inontfji pulIcU, 40c; Mile south floors, phone 5 7 8 . arrangement of bronze
Pumpk n Center .west 2 miles near p-QR RENT: House near Hickok 
Mangiim Church. Frank Harris, jpiant, phone 727-J-l

P tm ^ t lK : Two refrigerators, 9 'FOR RENT: Furnished and un- 
rvel, Norge “ Cheap” , phonqJfuniisheJ apartments. East side 

!o f square. Phone 633.actual

j  Al.K: S j^ l storage Unks. FOR REST: Three room fumish- 
JfcV about 900 gallons $87.50 >,j apartment, private b a t h ,  

g»llon steely drums. Paul «̂<.|ê n” . 609 West Plummer.
>am, Hamilton, Tex.
■ 'L “  "  — —  FOR RENT: Front southeast

^ R  Stt-E: B.tby bed with Inner- bedroom, 203 South Walnut.
"* w spring Mattress. Six foot G. E. ] ■ ■ h i , . i -•̂ spnng

Fdeetric refnj.Mtor, 1951 model „  j..^: Three-room apart-
“ Corona* portable typewriter, 911 ---- - K-.k nin
South Halbryan or phone 859-W.

NOTICE
ment, furnished, private bath. 310 
East Main.

FOR RENT: Fumi&bcd apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9520.

I —
NO'nCE: This is to notify the p q r  BENT: U rge three rtmm 
public that Scott Davis u no long- furnished apartment, 114 East 
cr connected with the undersign-
ad, and we will not be responsible ■
for debts contracted by him. Sign- FOR RENT: Small funlahed
td— H. J. Roper and E. R. Gibson, hou.se with garage. 211 E. Valley.

_ , , - FOR RENT: Furnished ' apart-
NOTlCt: Select your favorite re- bedrooms. Phone 9526.
cord at McCauley’s in Cisco—
This week special— one free re
cord with each purchase of one 
record.

NOTICE: Special for week. Five 
hamburger $1. -1 What-a-Burger 
$1. Try onr chicken dressing ser
ved Sunday noon. Mrs. Bentley, 
1004 W. Main, phone 890-J.

FOR RENT; Four-room furnish- 
(1 apartment. Private bath. t!ar- 
age, ’ ’Clean.” Telephone C48-W.

FOR RICNT: 4 room furnished 
house, paved street, phone 3.S0-J 
or 716.

H BB W ANTO
FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
apartment, 302 ^  Main.

FOR RENT: Front southeast 
bedroom, 203 South Walnut.

MALE HELP WANTED: Reliable 
man with ear wanted, par; or full 
time, to call on farmers in East- 
land County. Wonderful opport
unity. $10 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital required 
Fermanent Write today. McNESS 
COMPANY, Dope A, FN-eeport, 
IB.

$276 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Reliable person sought to refill 
and collect money from vending 
machines carrying hottest merch
andising Item on markeU No id l
ing. To qualify, applicant must 
have car, references and $600.00 
working capital, which is covered 
hv inventory. Starting part-time 
$276 earnings possible monthly, 
with chance to expand and increa- 
ae profits. Fcff Interview, give ad
dress and phone to U M a r Sales, 
3738 Brown Road, S t Lonis, 21, 
Xo.
WANTED: House keeper, per-
phanent job, two small ' children. 
Ca*l 674.

- RANCSIES

M M L IIT A T B
0 t r

R efr igera to r 
' Service

W. S. (BiU) KENDALL 
O ffin  at Walton Eloctric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or applianfe 
call .
Company. Ciico. T«xa$ 

bay Phone 281 
______Wght Phone 355_____

WANTED

I'hrysanthemums formed a back
ground.

fHhers present were Mmes. 
Flank Crowell, J. A. Caton, Pearl 
Davi.s, W. L. White, Jay What
ley, Guy Quinn, J. A. Doyle, O.

RHS ELEVEN 
FACES TOUGH 
TEST FRIDAY

through a roughie session thi.s af 
ternoon. Then tomorrow thevH 
limber up, run through a few 
plays, and tatcr off for the Fri
day night tu.isle.

Diamond Hill ha.s n far bettor 
jthan rverage record. They’ve been 
■ led once, and l.vst Friday night 
lost to the Arlington High Colts, 
state I'choolboy grid chairps of 
I!t.")l, bv a verj- close 6-0 verdict. 
The DHers boast plenty of beef 
and brawn, ami launch ela.ssy 
ground and aerial offensiyes off 
the single wing and TCI' .spread 
formations.

Coach .Stubby Warden’s rug-j 
ged Banger High BulUlogs, who're . 
grown fror lukcwar:n -o . izzling 
while piling up a .string of four 
straight yictories, gel an acid test 
at Bulhlog Ftndium Frhlay night 
when they play host to the potent 
and powerful Diamond Hill elev
en of Fort Worth.

ATTEND CMilkCH SUNDAY

CONGRESS M5.MBERS ACAIN 
SEEK VICE PRESIDENCY

The two major political parties 
followed a eon.mon prartioe when Friday night’s 
they cho.se their vice presidential ”  - -
nominees fi-om among members 
of Congress.

T h e  ipo are Sens. John I.
.Sparkman (D-Ala.) and Richard 
M. Nixon fR-Calif.).

Of the 35 men who have served 
a.! vice president, 27 have had 
previous aervici; in Congress.

GOVERNOR VS GENERAL 
RECALL;} OTHER ELECTIONS

The 1952 presidential race pits 
a hovernor against a general.

Of the 32 men who have occu
pied the White House, 12 have 
been governors and 11 have been 
generals. Only one, Rutherford . 
B Haye.., was both, .

During 24 of the first 28 years 
rffter the Civil War, the presiJen-' 
cy was held by men who had been 
generals. The last was Benjamin 
Harrison.

The non-conference tilt is flaw
ed to get underway at 8 p.m. 

Definitely the undcrdog.s in 
encounter, the 

■Maroon & White charges of 
Coaches Warden and Sam Aills 
were being lashed through stiff 
daily drilli this week as .he RHS 
mentors made plans to give the 
visiting Fort Woi hians .stiff com
petition during the set-to under 
the arcs out e.t Bulldog Stadium 
before what may be a recortl 
crowd to attend a schoolboy eon-, 
test on the local turf. ’

Bright news came la.c ye.itfr- 
dav when Coach Warden announ
ced tha* Tommy Hinds, 175-end 
and smoothest pa.s.s-srstchec o“ 
the 1952 RHS eleven, will be back

MBS. II- if.
Real Estate and 

Rentals
Mrs. Bently

lo o t  a. Ti nr- PhoM T20-W

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machinoo 
SalM • Sm y Ic*

27 Years la Eastland

603 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 3I0-M

Announcing
MRS. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher of VIOLIN is now ac
cepting students for private 

study. I
CALL 556-J 

For Appointmant

O m  D a j  S e r r l M
bring Tour Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

Flos Free Ealaraaseat
KASTLAND

T. L  F A G G  
Re L  JONES

Hama oad Fa

A lex  Rawlins
& Sons

M O M V l fB im

WEATHE31FORD. TEX.
Saving Thla Community 
For More Than 68 Year*

WANTED: Home quilted quilts, 
Phone 63-W.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEDS

DEAD
A N I N \ A L S

{ \CC

HATbXTB U O H T  WEIGHT BUILDIMG BLOCKS

SRAM-CUBED
New Toa oem «i}e y  low first east Qniclmi  Conttao  
tien. Lass Up-kaRp Ixpansa. tmcdlar lasuranea 
PMmlams. Savings on CeeUag and Baotlagi

CiiiuM O th e rs  Mock Ca
Phone 620

You Don't Naad Much Advle
. . . .  but it Is valuable at least twice in your insurance exper
ience. First is, when you get ready to buy insurance, don’t 
select just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There’s 
a big difference. Second is, when you have a loss would you 
rather have your friend at homa with year's of insurance ex
perience or some one living in Dallas, St. Louis or elsewhere, 
to handle your claim? There’s another big difference.

I f  It’a laearoace We Write IC

Earl Bander & Com pany
Siaee 1SS4

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO fiOiOOlLOO to aach insnrad for tfoatsasot 

of thasa 10 eeatly dlsacsai.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitls, IVphoid Fever
Pins—SSGO to each laawrad la avast of aeddaotol death
TOTAL TKABLT COST IS OMLT—SLOO----- tlLOO
Non-Oancallable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRD  INS. A G E N C Y
Sisea ISIS

206 Esdumga BnOdlsg Pbeoa 3S5

FeM Me. 4ISS
VBTERANS

OF
FOREIGN

W A S !
MeeCi tm i ead

4th  Theredey 
BiOO P  J L

TWINS GROW OLDER
SAVANNAH. Tenn, tUPl 

W. G. Armstrong anJ his twin 
sister, Mrs. George Arnitory arc 
85 years old.

H f i f lo n o ^ H o m m e d

F f
Wriiin0 Nepdf m«dgw«tk MWr's ROtot 
•f ifiitidls id C«Ur. 
f t  boi. $1.00 &  up

twdcKoaN t  cdckuJ 
OOpkiftl with AO<M 
ldit»«U id
Oift ^R $2.00

MOnOOMamminO • ONf OAV BCdvicCSO Idok MokKoi. wills doota «r Id
cSo<C9 df smort coic'v 
CiH  U a  $ 2 .0 0

S I  555̂
MONOOdAMMtNO'ONC OAV tCdV.Ck

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St. 

Phone 561 alter 6:00 pm:.

OUR PULLETS

LAY AND PAY
in our big

EGG L A Y IN G  CONTEST
Join the folks that arc keeping up with the egg laying 
contest in otr store, tl'ome in and sec the pullets laying 
and paying on Ptirma in our big Lay and Pay Contest.

JUDGE THE WINNER AND WIN A PRISE
Then l>r your owg judge as to vt hich pullet will lay the 
most eggs and how many she will lay. The contest runs 
for .̂ 5 days. October bth thru Novemb«‘r. But entries 
must be in to us by November 15th. Get your judging 
blank from us now.
THE THREE TOP JUDGES WILL WIN . . .

1st PRIZE . . .  an electric decorator clock

aitomoUe dealer 
for transpoilatjon 
if you need it 

No*. 4, Dectini Day
VOTE
velt at yea glaaie

toi V O T E

2nd PRIZE . . .  a covered frying pan 

3rd PRIZE . . .  kitchen shears

ihere Will Be Awarded A Second Group of Prises To 

F.F.A. and 4-H Club boys and girls.

1st PRIZE . . .  on sJectric decorator clock 

2nd PRIZE . . .  a covered frying pan 

3rd PRIZE . . .  Kitchen shears i 
NOTHING TO BUY! HURRY AND ENTER THE 

CONTEST

W I L S O N  FEED A N D  SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN
T

PHONE 17$

On the go? 
Have a Coke

C E N T T ^ H I D E f t  

R E N D E R I N G  O O

P h o n s  C o u L c e r
141 Baatkmd. Taxos

of all the pleasures

luitmai

brings. . .  only you 

can give this gift!

PICTURE FRAMING

ShuHz StikRe

joaVe going at

a £ut clip, a little mfanita’a 
rH you’ve got to epere. 

Pause for an Vm̂otAd Gdce 
•A* and go refireahed.

to n n e  WNBtl AUTNOIITT or TNI COCA-COIA COerANT IT

COCA-COLA BOTTUHG COMPjdhr. ZASTLAMD. TKZAg

I

A., O  i* * t  m  eocA-coM

V “M*.

_____ i
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budget W ill Be 
Pint Big Task 
OiPtesident
The next I'rep'ident, be hi' 

Dwipht n. Kisenhower or Adlui 1!. 
Steven«m, nil have a bin ji>b tty 
inft to decide quickly what should 
be done about tho government'.' 
huge budget.

SeW erike  H

TH E AB ILEN E 
REPORTCR-NEWS

•t iIm
F«n largain OH«r

Daily & Saaday $10.«S 
Daily aniy . . .  % 9.9S

Oaa Year— ty  Mall 
AMywkara ia W a it Taaoi

The law provides that the budg
et for the new fiscal year must be 
iubicitteil to Oongress by the I‘res- 

. ■ .int vvithii' IS days after Con- 
■ l col.'

I Ina.imuch as the next Congress 
ircets Jan. 'I. I’resident Truman 
u ill liave to submit a budget for 
fiscal 1U.S4 to Congress on or be- 
lore Jan. 18.

Then it will be up to the new 
i ’resident to make any revisions he 
wants to after he is sworn into of- 

: fire on Jan. JO. The budget for 
fiscal 1954 will become effective 
July 1, 19S.8.

Big Job to Proparo 
I’reparation of the federal budg

et is such a big job that work on 
it start.s months before it actualyl 
is submitted to Congies-s. T h e  
budget bureau has been working 
on the new budget since last 
-pring. It won't be whipped into 
final shape until late December 

Both Stevenson and Eisenhower 
'tave said they will scrutinise gov.

' eriiment expenditures carefully 
I with an eye toward making cuts 
* wherever peuibic. Presumably

NOV. 4
THE MOST IMPORTANT 
DATE OF THE CENTUBY!
To Americans Every Election 

Day is the most important date of 
any American Duty.

Let us not count Legionnaires 
among the absentees from the 
polls.

AMERICAN LEGION 
OULIN DANIEL POST NO. 70

Post Coir.mcrnd»r F. 1. Block Post Adjent Burl Lee

I rithii would start with the budget 
now bt-ii.g prepared.

It is pos.'ible that .Mr. Tiuman 
will invite the President-elect to 
the White Mouse to talk over 
budgetary problems before the 
matter i.s placed before Congress, 
aitliuugh tiuil will be entirely up 
to Mr. Truman.

Two Other Messages
The budgi't is one of the three 

documents that the President cus
tomarily .sends to Congress at the 
opening of a new .session. T h e  
others are a State of the Cnion 
message and an economic report.

Mr. Truman, if he desired, could 
omit the State of the Cnion mes
sage, or could use the occasion for 
a sort of official farewell. It is as
sumed that he will leave it to his 
successor to recommend a specific 
legislative program.

Mr. Truman probably will sub
mit an economic report, since 
that, tike the budget, requires con- 
iidcreble advance preparation. The 
law calling for tubmisslen of the 
economic report says only that the 
document is to be sent to Congress 
“ at the beginning of each regular 
session."

lameiitotIUi 
Heads Gnrap 
To Spnr T i^ e
Building Ranger’s reputation as 

a friendly .shopping center is the 
air of the new trade extension 
committee of the Ranger Chamber, 
of Commerce recently appointed 
by Chariie Joe Owen, president of 
the Ranger C of C organization.

James Ratliff, Ranger feed and 
seed dealer, is chairman of the

new eight-man committsd which ia 
charged wiAi.tho responsibility of 
planning aAd executing methods 
by which mkrr families in Rang
er's wide sdhrouiMlihg trade area 
may be in4ig;cd to make the com
munity theii* shopping center.

Other meipbers of the chamber's 
trade extea^n commit^e for the 
new year include Joe Dennis, Del
bert Capps,' 'Rill Metiomas, Bill 
Anderson, J. D. Johnson, D. Joseph 
and John Xgtith.

FEW P9Sg)OENTS BORN 
WEST OF Ml iSISSlFPI

The nexf .• 1‘resiJoBt, the S9rd 
man to hold tho office, will be 
only the tWrcl born west of the 
Missi.ssippi river.

Dwight D; Kisenhower, the Re
publican nominee, was bom at 
Denison, IVx.. and Oov. Adlal C. 
Stevenson,,tkc Democratic candi
date, was bom at Los AngeUt.

The only previous presidents born west of the Mississippi were Herbert Hoover, a native of Iowa and a California resident when 
elected, and Harry S. Truman, a Missourian.
CALL 9i) FOR CLASSIFIBO 

AD URVICk

need 
tr^sp o rta tid B  
to the polls?

^ a \ l  y o u ?  

n e w  c a r  

d e a l e r

WHAT THE BUREAUCRATS 
HAVE DONE TO YOUR INCOME

$ 1,200 $ 2,252

1 =

1,800 3,658

193S
25,224

43,524

You Have 

To Make 

This In

1952

25,000 94,356

EXAMPLE: $4,000 Mon In *39 N eeds $9,000 Now !

M oney N eed ed  F o r . . ._______« . ____ ________________ 1939 1952

C O ST OF L IV IN G .................... $3,000

Savings (to  assure same

retirem ent in c o m e )............ $1,000

Income T a .».........................................  0

$5,700

$2,000
$1,300

$4,000 $9,000

(M arried  Couple, Two Children)

—Texas Democrats For Eisenhower

FRIG ID A IRB
Hom e A p p lfim eei

J

'♦'* 1 ^ 

»  (>•
.

• "'1-   ̂-I
J  ̂ * .1

L - i i f i .

c
“  1

£

Naw 7-6 ■ 10 MosSar — with 
fuN-width Sugar-Fraezar,Chasl->

Thrae raw Cycla-matic Impariol,. Each 
it a Food Fraazar ond Ralrigarator oil 
in ona — with naw lEVElCOlO fop toj 
bottom. Cyclo-mgtic Dafroitirg and 
Ro!l-to-You Shalvas in the Rsfrigarator.

AAedal IR-106 illuitralad

£•

ACompiBtB Lino of.NEW CYCLA-MATIC 
IMPERIALS ond NEW PE LUXE, MASTER. 
STANDARD MODELS-PHcmI from $2T4.75
Its aoty.lo salad tha t/pa and size you lika.bast Prom 
this big naw lina of Frigldolra Rafrigaraiortl Four typas - 
and 10 populor sizas— with mony sansotiorol naw Faaturat 
and evary ona daiignad for utiacit convanianca, dapand- 
obility, lasting sarvica and valua.

OIT THI A D V AN TAO H  THAT R IA U Y  COUNT I

• Oapandable Metar-Miser cold-mekmg maeheniwi
• SoFa-Celd Fram Teg to iettem avary day o f lha yaor 
a Extra Roominatt ond Convanianca —for oK kinds g f

foods
a lasMng k*outy and sarvica —with medam styling, 

aH-ttaafcabinaH, Frigidoir^Dulwx and Lifatima force- 
loin flniihas — -  -- .

All-PORCELAtN FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER
Coma in — sea how eosily 
ond quickly Frigidaire's 
exelusiva liva-Watar Ac- *. 
tion gats clothas rsolly v 
clean I Rolling, surging 
currents of hot, sudsy 
water taka out oM tha dirt, 
with no polling or yanking. 
Than, two llva -W otar 
rinsas and Rapidry Spin 
finish tham brightar than 
naw — many dry enough to 
iron right away.

lifet.ma Porcelain fnish 
• - inside and out — keeps 
woshar naw looking for 
years.

Now 's tha time to plan your complata, automatic Frigidoira 
Home Laundry! See the new Electric Dryer. . .  and the new 
Ironar . . . that taka eH tha work out of wash doys, do tha 
whole job ediier, faster, better. Also sec Frigidaire's com
plete line of automatic Electric Wdter Heaters.

COME IN I Sag all that* wondarful ngw 
Frigidairo' Kitchon ond Lovndry 

Appliancas. Ask about aoty farms and 
libarai trada-in ollowoncaa.

FtlOIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES for avarv kitchan 7 . .  avary budgat .7,:
* *W ^  * w

with all thasa important faotarat
a lifatima Porcelain finish
• Ona-giaca, all-steal cabinet
• Exclusive Radionluba Surface Units
a Modern Styling v

• Rig, Evan-Haol Ova* 
a WaM-high Broiiar 
a Extra-heavy insulotion 
a 8 ih^als—from $1R5.75 J

if A

Compact Model RO-3S— with giant, full- 
width oven, Cook-Master Clock Control. 
Entire range only 30'w jda.'

h^odel RO-dO —  with naw two-tq-ona 
“Wonder O van"l Fully OulOmotlc, Therm- - 
izer Deep-Well Cooker, Warmer Drawer.*

✓

%, ia and It cu. ft. FOOD FREEZERS
There's a model that's just right for your family nsede 
— sd*comein —  see how eosy ifis \b eat b e l t e r . live 
bejteA.. . save money, )tiipl Enjoy a “supar-xiorket'; 
right ih your kitchen ondkn iw  that your investment In 
frozen foods is sola with Tr^ideire 'i superior expe
rience iq building iow-temperoture cabinets. All-stael 
construction thriWghoutx powered by famous Metar- 
Miser.

M ^ a l  (iWustfeted).

FULLEN MOTOR CO. V ■ V -

30S C. MaiB SA8TLAMD

mm ■ • '
/it : V^
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R ed  Graham

vfi

S  libuSHNESS 4N0 
riuNG ON

E '

V

Service  Station
We Give S&H Green Stamps

W arren
M oto r Com pany

STUDEBAKER
Soles— Service

VlZ^b OCALtR

A i t e
/ T « / o S t < y t 4 :

IHE H O M E  O f  G R fA ItR  VALU fS

East Side of Square 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAME

M odern Dry C leaners Gasoline — Oil — Grease

Oilmil
Corp. I

r:ssoNAL Fout
Phone 132 l^L L b LCCo^BCiT, L bbjL

FOUWARD PASS
. CX KIC< . -
 ̂ iNTZRrtMNC:

Free Pick-up and Delivery | p^. 65. Cisco ?n. C50, Eastlard *

CELAY OF OAMI

Higginbotham- 

Bdrtlett Lumber C o.

301 W. Moin Phone 112

IU E & a l  m o t i o n  
OR SHIFT

m n

ItLEOAilY PASSING OR 
HANDING lA U  rORV.'Ar.S

r \

V. F. W . Post N o. 4136

Eastland. Texas 

Phone 693-W-3

Eastland Cham ber o f  

C om m erce

Paul Daniel M otor 

Com pany
Sales— MERCURY— Service

S  A

II \L POSITION 
UA I'ROCIOURI

H ow ell and Rogers 

G rocery
6:30 ojn. week days 8:00 pjn. 

Closed On Sundays

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

First

Baptist Church

Smith Plumbing 

and Tin Shop
§ 110 N. Walnut Phone 304

ILLEGAL USE OF 
HANDS AND ARMS Davis - M oxey 

Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Go To The Football Game And Back The Mavericks

MAVERICKS 
vs.

DE LEON
Ik

Night Game 7:30 P JL  Friday. October 31, Here

EASTLAND HIGH 

SCHOOL MAVERICKS

10 •Meroney 152
McAIiiter 135

12 Collins 137
13 Harris 158
14 *WatMn 146
16 Grimes 130
16 Moore 143
17 Williamson 143
18 Blackmon 175
19 Martin 15&
20 Pittman 119
21 Williams 121
22 *Jessop 152
23 Edwards 163
24 Cooper 167
25 Hogan 148
26 Van Geem 137

Brown 133
28 Johnson 151
29 Greer 115
30 . •Chrisman 125
31 Hartte 140
32 Franklin 135
33 'Hanson 167
34 'Muirhead 170
36 Lane 126

Jordan 140
37 Tankersley 140
38 Warren 147
39 'H off 195
36 Webb 143

Akers 115
27 Harris 140

L. Tankersley 163
Massengale 111
Cook 126

11 Sims 120
Sims 104

37 Evatt 136
Laney 138

'Denotes Letterman

Coachei: Ed Hooker, Texas 
ARM

Gone Younc, Texas Tach

Managers; Don Jordan, Pit 
Linkanhocer.

1952 Schedule O f  The Eastland Mavericks

• Sept. 12— Eastland 6, Cisco 20

• Sept. 19— Eastland 6, Coleman 39

• Sept. 26— Eastland 0, Ranger 47

• Oct. 3— Eastland 7, Rising Star 0

• Oct. 10— Open

• Oct. 17— Eastland 12, Cross Plains7

• Oct. 24-r-Eastland 41, Santa Anna 27 

O ct.31— Eastland vs. De Leon ,here (C)

• Oct. 31— Eastland vs. Wylie, here (C)
* ’  j  ' M,-.

• Nov. 14— Eastland vs. Bangs, here (C)

• Nov. 21— Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C)

(C) Denotes conference games 

Games starting with Oct. 17 begin at 7:30

I
7- .CHDOW N  

0;i FIELD GOAL

A

Mr and Mrs. V ictor 

Com elips

H ollywood 

C orset FactoriesA

Stella Grigsby. Manager 

m

Clif :̂n 3
I

M ajestic Theatre ■ CroWell 

'M ovies are Better I Lumber Com pany 

Than Ever"
“Your Home Builders"

722 W. Main Phone 300

Altman's 

S tyle  Shop
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Freyschlog 

Insurance A gen cy
For Your Protection

I

W estern  Au to  
Associate S tore

Phone 38
Herbert Ekrut Owner

Muirhead 

M rto r  Company
BUICK - PONTIAC 

Soles ond Service

Sco tt Paint and 

Cody W orks
ST?

\

RO U G H IN G  THE X
I  P O E  F I  O R A L

When It's Flowers Say It With 

Ours

Lovelace

Transfer & S torage
•since 19TS"

3C L'- Z c  
30̂  E Commerce

M Ej-I! oc L’- Z e r  or I.'.slit 
3a. Pl.one 314

M e Grew 

M otor Com pany
DODGE - P YKOUTH 

Sales and Service

E " io { | .  W o 'd ro n  
Abstract Co.

Phil Laws
Tns'ironce - Reel Estate 

R K -acurarx-iceoA  *•-

A ir .c r x a n  L r g ;c n  
Dulin Daniel

POST NO. 70 

Eastland.' Texas
sm i^M m zam A ees .«:;.MBmma

When It's Lumber Phone Our 
Number

’-’ •N N A 'S

tALk IUEGALLY TO U C H 0  
JUCReO G *  SAHEO

n
mil

'CRAV/LIN3,\
B>.y"HaFlNG THeV s- 
(V  RUNNER OR ' ;j 

NTERLOCKEO INTEkriRcNCi

in t e n t io n a l  g r o u n d in g

V  ✓

1-2

81
i l i ^

203 N. Soamaic

i

Phone 70 ^

Feed  Purina

Wilson Feed end Seed
204 N. Socr-cn Phone 175

Monhoiven C a fe  | 

"Food  You'll Enjoy" (

100 W. Main Phone 9522

W illy  . W illys

Fui '?Hi!re M art
30S South Seaman Fh. 5C5

f * - r -  E RECEIVER 
L f i U J  ON PASS

vV

U f'c r*
so F L A V O R S

" XLL DEAD; IF HAND IS
WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND .  uw.EO f r o m  s id e  t o  Sio I

.k  TOUCH BACK

start  the  C IC C K  C3 
NO MORE TIME-OUIJ A L.« . ID

If'COMFLnE FORWARD FASS. 
r ;a LTY DECLINED. NO FLAY 
CA HID SCORE

DAIRIES

Phone 10
UNSPORTSMANUKE CONDUCT

TIP-TOP

CAFE

TOPS IN FOOD 

COCA-COLA—Sc

/
|7'

FIRST DOWN

lA U  »'ADY.F0R.FLLY

•' -

T
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Hallowe en Party Given For 
Young People Of Church Of God

Eastland Juniors Take Major 
Part In Junior Day Activities 
At 6th District Convention

\ Annual Pledge Ritual And 
Formal Banquet Honors New 
Members Of Beta Sigma Phi

•  The auditorium of the old War
ner University, west of tho city, 
wni decorateti in oranee, blhcK ‘ 
and (T»y Hallowe’en decorations 
9oi the party of the yount people 
of l''e Church of God.

( ames, fortune teliiny:, with 
the traditional ‘ ’Spook House” 
were played throughout the even
ing. which ended in a trca.-ure j 
hun*.

’I’he group of about 35 foraon^ | 
ercv.ded in cars for a “ trick on 
tre; ’’ at the homea of different , 
frit ds. First .ttoo was at the home! 
of doy Juniper, where they were 
seiv'd punch, cookies, and pap 
cocn.

The next atop wa.< made at the 
hoi - of Mr. and Mrs. nea" Toi 
wh- re they were served bottled 
drinks end cook.es. The thin! -t 
wa.< at the home of Rev. and lir-. 
W. K. Hallenbock, Ir.. where the- 
wc. a served home made fudge a:ul 
far %  Hallowe’en candies. j

T ie  fourth ani fiiul stop wa 
me s a the home of Mr. ami 
Mi H E. Pasham, who s’ rvcd

SECOND RAND 

■ A I  G A T R 8
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Wn. Morqla Cral«

punch, cookies and applo...

■\ttcnding were Haz'l Spindle, 
Mary .Toe Jc.se, Bill, Marcu.s and 
J, T. Horn, Ruth and tik n Jus
tice, Klok.' and Jiinmy Hein, Va> - 
cs.- and Sharon Todd. Pvainej 
and G'jine Millican Maty K. ' 
Puller, Lavellp l.ewi-, Darrell 
Gene and I.onr.ie. Joe Bashsr.i, 
Glasiys Uleen, Daniel McAfee, 
.Mr. and Mr.;. Bu. ham and Mrs. 
Hallcnbeck.

Sub-Debs Plan 
Fcx)tball Dance 
For Oct. 29th
Members of the Sub-Deb Club 

eomplctod pLan.s for their football 
idri.ee. v 1-ich will be held »t 7 p. 
[r. .. October anth, at the American 
Leg o’-. Hall, at their meeting last 
week in th hem- of lltlen Ta,, 
lor.

Rcfre.shments were sened ,o 
tlu following IV.̂ mber.-i Jeanette 
Calon, Gencv.eve Toliver. Jane 
,\i.i .lecniKa-. Meric Crai,;, Eni- 

a Lc, .’̂ I iier, Jeanne I’lUman,
1 o j .Ann i'orhell, Evelyn Jor an. 
D< i Nel! Abbott, Ji-nit Little. 
■;nl .Ann H:l!, fionna .Mi *cr, a 

mciiitcr and .Mr Meilei - 
Kinr, ior.

.Alice Joyce Cushman was iu- 
stiilled as president of the Jun
ior Musleianv Saturduy and pie- 
sulcd over the Jun or Day acuvi 
ties ai the annuel Sixth Di.,trict 
Convention of Music Clubs held 
October ”4 J5 in .he Cactu., Hot
el in .San Angelo.

Other officers installed by .Mis.« 
Inez Ruddy of Bowie, .state jun 
ior coun.ss lor, w ?rc I'e ;gy Mac 
ley, s'-in Angelo, vie# pre-iitent 
and I hyll s Tripp of Ab.lcr.- 
trci-.sure r.

Ninclesn junior cluV gzvi re 
ic-t.s. Miss Lou .Ansi Corbcll dc 
legal ‘ of the Beethoven Junioi 
Musii- (Tub of Ea Hand g ivc the 
winning report.

j Jh ■ Mozart Club of i' ady wo 
I  fir--', place with tiv ir year book 
jTlio Hayden Junior Mu.ic Club 
wa.- nv.aides! fir-t on their scrap
book.

Mis. .A. K. Taylar called the 
mi c’.ing to or .er end presidd 
until m w- officer- were invtall- 
esi, in the absence of Betty Ray 
Sn-.idt, junior coun.selor.

Dur ng the luncheon .Saturday 
honoring the juniors. Mils Rud ly 
wa- the p.aker mod also played 
three oio on the harp.

Thirteen of the clubs were rep
resented on -.he fine arts program 
at 2 p.n>. Alice Joyce Cushman,

Mrs. Cockrill Hosts 
Dessert Bridge
Mrs. Clara Cockrill hosted a des- 
-rt bridge Monday evening at her 
home, »n l South Halbryan.

.Mrs. W. E. Brashier wal award
ed high -core prize. Mrs. Arthur 
Murrell, second high and Mrs. H 
T. Weaver was winner of Bingo.

Mrs. Cockrill greeted her guests 
and - -ated them at game table.s, 
.. id -en ed hon en.adc chocolate 
cake ai d ice ci’eani. preceeding 
brioge.

t>therr present were Mmes. (I. 
L. Wingate, W. Q. Verner, Don 
I’arkei, Guy I'atterson, T. E. Rich
ardson, E rd  .Maxey, J. O. Earnest 
and Ben Hamner.

rcpro.sentirg tho Beethoven !un- 
ior Music (Tub of Eastland, l lay ■ 
cd "Pastorale ’ by iscarlatti.

Mrs. Donald Kinna rd, who wai

I, Mcr.ib. rs of the Ze’.a Pi Chap-’ ton. Roland 1 hill p a: d Bill l et
ter of B?ta Sijma Phi Soroi yTie assintine 
held their annual Pledge Ritual 
and foi mal banquet

Exemplar.̂........Member.! of the
S.nu rday I Chapter were gue.sts through out 

<t-o present, was car hostc.- ty evening on the Conticllee Hjtclithc evening and were Mmes. Jim- 
the group on their Iriii to a i !  roof ga ■den. llarkrtder, I-cJeuno Horton,
from San Angelo.

Pipkin, ni.l W. L. White.
.Metnlieis ami eliciti v.c • 

ioiiU'd liy their liushuml > nml es
corts for an evening of sianci.ig 
fo'lowing -the program.

Mr. aid Mrs. J. T. Cooper and 
Toinniy of Abilene ; pent th.i week 
"i d In Eu-.tlar.d wish uliitivc', amt 
fiicndu.

Mr. and Mrs. KaymOnd .Malone 
left .'Uun.lay for their home in Jai 
.\iigclc8, CaPf.. after l avinr: spert 
11 two weeks varulion here in the 
homes of Mr. .Mrlone’* mothe . 
ami *i.-,ter, -Mrs. R. P Malone ami 
.VIrs. Wayne Calon and family.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

WANTED:
Rooflng work urul akbew 
los fldlng. FYee eitlnmt—  

PhoM733

Eastland Roofing
Com pgRT

GARY COOPER
BEYOND THE UW...

This Gun 
Wt*s fh« Low!

INxieDnTe-In
Caatlsusd-Rasgar H igkw ag

AOM ISSIUffi 
AJalU 40a, Tax Im  

CkUdraa Uadar IS Fraa

Wednesday & Thursday

rHi!

Bill Walters, Jr., R. D. IT tw, Jr., 
Mrs Bob King served ai toa»t- |t Barrow, Bill Collingr, 

-  •  Y I *  y T X r.i;slre.-.s. Mrs. John Goode gave Frank Fay re, T. M. l-'ulleii, M. 11 
IV ir ’C invocation and Mis. Jon Perry uncKMm. J. T. Cooper of

AAVJsu GjKirks gnve the weleomc. Mrs. Abilene and Mr-. Gene Hictiman 
I hil Paws gave the rcs-ionse for of Fnydcr. 
the pledges, other- of whom wrra 
Mmes. J. C. Kuykendall, Ja.nc.’
Pklwards, j. W. Edison, Luther 
Wilson, IVrcv Ervin. lamei Hen- 
tricks, Burl l-ec and Neil Hurt.

Rainbow theme wa.- used for 
the tanquet. ,A huge rainbow 
co-.ertJ the wa’ l back of ’.he 
speakei'i table and ended within 
a huge pot of gold. I'mhrella- 

■ hur. z from ‘.he ceiling and niinia- 
Mm. Frank Castleberry, pre.-i- ture uinbrcllaa were u-ed a< dec- 

dent. presided ar.j presentej .M'ss orationu on the table.-. Black poU 
Verna Johnson, who reviewed of gold were used as nUre card.'.
“ .Sugar on -.he Slate ’ by Don j Talirmnn rosor, sorority flower,

.decorated

Martha Dor;:us 
Class Meeting
Mrs. W. P Leslie was hostess 

to members of the Martim Dor- 
cus Class of the First Methodist 
Church last w eek in h >r home, 
507 Hillcre-t, for their monthly 
social and bu.-incss meyting.

Others present v;crc Mmc'. W. 
IP Hoffmann, Bill Arthcr, Wm. 
Brown, Jack C,ermany, I.nrk 
Gourley, Fehrman l.und, R. B.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Fontsine.
Mrs. E. R. Town.send give the 

devotional on ‘ ‘Christia” I ove”
Cookies, nuts, sandwiches and 

coffee were served from a lea 
table laid with a laee cloth and 
decorated with an aitargumcrt cf 
fall flowers.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. R. E. 
Sikes, Townsend, and V.’altcr 
Gray.

Others pre.-ent were Mmes. J. 
H. Parker, John Collins. How ai- I j 
Brock, Leon Anderson. G e o rg e  P  
Lane. Claude Boles, B. O. Her- j 
rell, T’earson Grimes, W. R. Har
ris, W. H. Mulling-. E. M Grim- [ 
es, O. ,M. White, Waller Horn.-ley, 
J. C. Lilly.

LOOKWHOX
NEW

Brendn Kzicn Bunn, eleven 
pound, three ounce daughter of 
Mr and Mr-. Howell Douglas 
Bunn of Renger wa- born at  ̂
7:5S am., October 2!', at the 
West Texa- Hospital. I

the sreakers tabic.
Mrs. Bon Bovle, -olist .sang tc.o 

nut bers. preceding • he pledge rit
ual comluctcd by Mrs. Sparks, 
w,th Mmc-. King, Marenc John-

ofMr. nnd Mrs. Dale Chick 
f!astland are the (arents 
baby boy born at 7:1."> p.m. Oct
ober 2k at the Ranger Genera' 
Hospital. The baby weighed four 
pound.- and ten ounces.

•Mr. and 4Zrj. !,. P'ar.iPro of 
r->ng'r have annoumed the birth 
of a baby son born at G:U8 p.m., 
October 'J* at the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital. The baby weighed 
eight pounds.

Tuesday and Wednesday

A HONEY OF A FUNNY!

V

Y m n w  iM aii
with Ideas

^  ;- elk WM FKI

riu .s  C a rto o n

Learn How 

Prayer Can 
Heal You

How does Christian Science 
heal? How does it remove fear, 
solve [lersonal and business 
trouble.',? If  you want to know 
.'Omething about the healing 
power of prayer as taught in 
Christian .Science, come to

A FREE LECTURE 
cntitlod

Christian Scl«nc«: Its Rcvvla- 

tion of Cod’s Liberating Law.

by

Cletre Reuthe, of London, 

England

Member of the Board of Lcclur- 
ship of The -Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scien- 
ti.-t. In Boston, Massachusetts 
Presented by First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Fiastland, Tex- 
a: in Church Fidifice.

Thursday, October 30, 10S2, at 

Eight O’clock P. M.

All Ara Walcoma

Lost Two Days - W ed . ond Thurs.
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

'Bo.\ Office Opv-*ns at 5 p.m.

---------- ^
IROS.-^

FREEMAN • DeWOLFE ARNOLD
PLUS

Thursday Only— "Buck Nile SIM  P u  Cor Load"

r q B B K T Caltw iTto

W arner IHAPPILY PRESENT
K r 
1ATll!Mfl!«!

f lU R S G H t S

WiuRoGERSa .-. Jane Wyman
-.EDDIE CANTOR«...

MiCMEltlIMZ.----
>*««•

Mr»-W ill WoOT i  d

Caoa 4 •»« •• Ml

f iM t ilr  AdrtRlRif!

Q C V H 5

ANNOUNCING f«rl953
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CHRYSLERS EVER DESIGNED

A m e r i c a ’s 

F i r s t  F a m i l y

of

f i n e  c a r s !

They’re just out and they’ re just 
wonderful! . . . strikingly new in 
beauty and performunce . . . the 
safest, most comfortable cars you 
ever rode in. From new, one-piece 
windshield to majestic rear deck 
you’ll sec Ic.-tdcrship in every 
Chrysler detail. You’ll sec the 
Highu'ay Fashit, i of li)33'.

And here arc cars that not only 
look like leaders, but act it! Here 
ia Chrysler engineering, bringing

wia. wMcrLS opnonai, at BxrnA c M r

you the 180-H.P. FirePowerengine 
that outperforms all others . . . 
the ease and safety o f Power Steer
ing . . . Power Brakes for faster, 
smoother, safer stops... and famous 
Onflow Shock Absorbers for the 
smoothest ride o f all!

W e’re displaying these superb 
new cars now. Stop in and look 
them over. Never has Chrysler 
Kuperiority been so great . . .  or so 
obvious!

CHRYSLER — creates a stunning new mood in Highway FashionI

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BLEVINS MOTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce

J
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